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Young Girls at Mercy Settlement Of
of Unprindpled Men Crown Lands

They are That Class That Roam Premier Clarke Writes a North-
About the Streets at Night 

Making Goo-goo Eyes 
At The Chappies

umberland Man About The 
Granting of Land Under 

The Labor Act

AFTER SIX YEARS 
OF SUFFERING

Woman Made Well by Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable 

Compound.
I.

limmTTn^n

Columbus, Ohio.—“I had almost given 
pu I had been sick for six years with 

female troubles and 
nervousness. I had 
a pain in my right 
side and could not 
eat anything with
out hurting my

not drink cold water 
at all nor eat any 
kind of raw fruit, 
nor fresh meat nor 
chicken. From 178 
pounds I went to

News From The Front 114,000 Ton British
Battleship Sunk

George Ctaik of The ?6th Writes 
Home - Tells How Major 
Belyea Fell—Saw Newcastle 

and Nelson Boys

German Submarine Goes to 
The Bottom The Same 

Dav

(Colchester. X. S .Sun! Ki Verictor. 2»li March 1916.
.militai» party were securing Dear s:r.—! have given very care- 

Fredericton and vicinity in search of iul consd. l atiion to the larg ly sign- 
a soldier named Donahue, charged ed petition you personally left with! 
with a very serions criminal assault me a few days ago. 
on a 13 year old girl named McCoy It is needless for me to say that j 
this week- , the settlement of the CWown Lands

It seems the soldier accompanied is a matter that receives the best-, 
the girl from her home to a picture consideration of this Department at| 
show, and that the offence wae com- all times, and that any ajd whichj 
milled on the way home. dan be exunded to prospective set-"

h the parents knew that their 13 Hers who are comolying with the „8 „,d vroald get « w«*k at time, that 
year old girl was going about the law «111 be freely given. I fell over. I began to take Lydia E.
streets at night with a soldier, or The greal difficulty 1 find with ai> pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and 
civilian, and made no attempt to in- plinnts for lots on the Southwest ten dlyg later j wt ^ it did not
terfere. they, too, slioud be punished.IMiramlrhi Itiver is that many of hurt my stomach. 1 have taken the 

There is too much of that sort of j them are not residing on the lots as, medicine eversince and I feel like a 
thing going o-i in all towns and cit-!prescribed by the Act. and while new woman. 1 now weigh 127 pound» 
i(>s ..it fuir intentions to a large extent so you can see what it has done for me

Too many slips of giris going'are no doubt become perm»™, ^edirin'e 
around making eyes at thoughtless se-1ère. yet I must be governed j g. Barlow, 1624 South 4th SL,
men, men with not very high ideas the law. which contains as i-ne of its Co|ambus. Ohio.
of morality. main provi sions, this bena fide resi- Lydia E- Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-

A vigorous and sudder change in,dente requirement. pound contains just the virtues of roots
that respect is much needed. j l quite understand the hardship and herbs needed to restore health and

The man that will take advantage. ' that generally prevails when a young strength to the weakened organs of the
brutal advantage, of a 1.3 years oldiman takes up land under the l-ab, r chronic invalid.'iULLed» completely, 
girl is not fit to live, much less to j Act and the difficulties of carving. lt ^ for women suffering from any 
be a British soldier. lout a home for himself in the ferest. femaje ailments to insist upon having

Such people are fit only to be shot .There Is the draufcsck of slender ^ydia EL Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
by Germans. , means in the majority of cases on pound._____________________________

The police should keep a sharp the part of the applicant: the lack 
eye on ycung girls going about thejof proper mads: the isoation from pQJJ'J1* CORNER

March 24th. 1Î-16
Dear Mother:

Received ycur letter and was very 
g’:ld to hear from you and tha; you 
-- e well. We have enpoyed some very 
nice weather these last few weeks, 
but it has changed to winter again, 
and is snowing todjay and is quite 
cold I don’t think we will ever have; 
summer as it has been cold aid 
raining s nee last October.

We lest Major Belyea the last trip!

i London.- April SS—The British _ 
battleship Russell has been sunk by! 
a mine in the Mediterranean. Ati-j 
mlrafl Fremantle, the VapLiia cf the* 
Russell. 24 officers and 676 men were 

jsax-ed. About 124 men from the: 
Russell are missing. Under ordin-j 
ary conditions the Russel! carried; 
betweeen 750 and S90 men. The:

and |

"SALADA"
A Daily Treat in Every Household

Sealed Packets Only. Refuse Substitutes.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

SUNDAY SERVICES
Russe il was laid down in IS y 9
completed in 1903. She v.xs 405 feet, 

.long. 75 feet beam. 26 feet d:?p. and! 
in. and wv were all very orry to k»« 11000 she was arm-'
,,im He had just been around!^ w|th fojr UMnc!l. twelve Wn?h.

UNITED BAPTIST CHURCH
Rex*. M. S. Richardson SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST LAND REGULATIONS

gixlr.g us rome cigarettes which had 
been seat in care of him from New
castle. He had been up to the firing

twelve S-iarh. and six -"-pound guns, 
and four torpedo tubes. She cost 
about $5.000.000.

:ine to give seme tobacco to Ern e Lcn(lon Ap|.,, ~g_A German sub- 
Trradwell. and when he was crossing. m3rine uas s;iak „,T t!le east coast p, m.
back he got hit. 1 was sitting m | ye8trrday. =, was anncvnted offtcisUy ---------

|the deer of a dugout watching the,lc<,av Eighteeen men oi the sub- ST. ANDREWS CHURCH
jX:.'4l°r crossing a trench-fur he was. m5rtn!, were captrr.,,! AngLcan
.walking overhand not going xr.to the"
trenches. All of a sudden I heard ! **eY- " • J-
th;* sound of a sheK comin:. and 11 Ttnliaminnc Rico l:c.y ("omn: :nion—Every Sunday

UUllCIllldUb IVIoC 8.00 a m an,| lirsl Sunday

1 Morr/.ng service. 11 a. m.
I Sunday Sclic.o!. 2.30 p. m.

Preaching service. Derby. 3 p. m. The so*e head of a familx, or any 
Evening service. Newcastle. 7 p. r^. male over 18 years old. may °™e* 
M'd-Week Service — Wednesday stead a quarter section of available

Prayer and testimony meeting

streets i t night, unless accompàn- j his former abode, and these all tend 
ied by a parent, parents, or seine to make actual settlement a matter 
other responsible person or persons. | of very considerable hardship. I 

Rather than destroy a ycung girl, have seen fit of late to haxe one of. 
a creature with an ounce of manhood ! the outisde officials of this Depart-
in him would protect her.

MOTHER AND BABY

jment. at considerable expense, make 
[full inquiry and report on the status 
(of each and every one of the large 
j number of applicants for lots on the

--------- I Southwest MiViJniichi Rix-er in order
The fond mother always lias the,to guide me in the administration of 

xvelfare of her little ones at heart., these matters. Where it xvas found 
She is continually cn th ? watch for that a sett’.A- was trying to live up 
any appearance of the maladies to the requirements of the Labor 
which threaten her little ones. Act. it has been my endea|vor to as- 
Thous inds of mothers have learned sist him by keeping the lot out of 
by experience that nothing will equal the license and thus to conserve to 
Baby’s Own Tablets in keeping the him the standing timber which is ; 
children well. Concerning them Mrs R often a considerable asset

THREE WAR 
SONGS

In Memoriam Major Belyea, 
Gunner Samuil Regarr and Pte. 
Gulliver.

By Michael Whalen.

OUR BRAVE CANADIAN BOY

Beneath the blue Canadian 
am Our bonnie lad was born,

»!«

“Baby’s Own Tablets are the examination, made in August last. And we are left forlorn, 
best medicine I \w.ve ever used for;out of one hundred and twenty-one■ Hcxv brave and gay he sailed away 
my baby He xvas very cross but the j lots exami ned, the evidence on all Our pride and only joy.
Tablets seen put lt m right again, j but nineteen failed to establish that But he is lying dead today.
The Tablets are sold by medicine the law had been carried cut as re- Our biawe Canadian Boy. 
dealers or by mail at 25 c ents x box 'sards bona fide settling conditions.

It may be pointed out here that ’ Upcn the we^etti praises 1 *ir 
any applicant, who has had an “ap- In eastern forests grand, 
proval" of his lot in the Royal G a- Ah. there -is many a vacant chair 

j zette and has complied with some of In our Canadian land.
| the conditions, is not debarred, by Ah. little did we ex*er deem
reason of the lot being included in j That war should soon destroy
the timber license, from continuing ! Thy darling, diear. delicious dream, 
to perfoim the remaining conditions. Our bratve Canadian Boy. 
and eventually receiving his grant.

New Method of Embossing by It is my opinion that the practice We bew beneath the Will cf God
of the Department fer many years injWhUe falls the tender tear, 
ordering surveys of individual lots Beneath the cold and cruel sod 
is not justified by the law and that : Lies all to us most dear.

---------  'a sounder policy for the present. Our handsome and heroic son.
The Adx-ocate has added a new j and until a proper classific ation of Our grief has this alloy,

fe:: tuie to its Job Printing Depart-1 Crown Lands can be made and it Ycu fell where heroes' crowns arc
can be determined just xvhere the' won, 
lands of the Province are which can Our breve Canadian Boy.
be profitably .settled for agricultural, ----------------------
purpcfseeL will be *o CLÇifin» appl';- THE SOLDIER BOY
cants to those aress which have al- (By M. WhelanI
ready been legally set aside for set-j ------------
Cement* Such a classification is, With a sorrowful sigh and tear in 

ordinary 'now going on and survey parties lier eye.
are being organized and will be sent Said a wife to her husband one day:
cut at the earliest possible times, j C# how cc|n you laugh and that strong

from The Dr. Williams' Medicine 
Co.. Brockv:2!e. Ont.

New Feature Added To 
Advocate Job Dept

Which Job Printing is Improv
ed One Hundred Per Cent.

of a sudden I heard 
a sheK comin . and L 

ducked into the dugcut. When the 
shell had exploded I locked cut and 
saw the Major lying on the ground 
and a stretcher bearer running over 
to him. He was badly Vt and lived 
or.v a few minutes. I have a hand
kerchief that he gave me about a 
half hour befcie and I will sa\ve it 
in remembrance of him. I would 
like to tell you about the ether nar
row escape I had. but am sj’ra d it 
would not pass the censer.

I saw some of the boys from the 
18th and the 28th batteries this week 

1 met Gee. Bate yesterday and he 
j was looking fine, as are alii the 
j others. I sa w Cliff Stewart. Aivx.j 
McDonald. Wilfred Comfort, A»vh| 

j Fleiger and some cf the Nelscn boys 
j two days ago.
! If some cf the beys are able to 
js-it in their bare feet and write let- 
iters. they must be in a hot house 
!for I cap hardly write In c< :nfor: 
with mv boots on. It is so cold 
just now that I am shivering 
much I can hardly write. But xju 
don’t want to in,nd all you hear, fer 
seme of them have never been with
in two or three n.lies of the firing 
line, and I "uess there is no danger 
of losing them unless they catch 
ccld and die.

We all got inoculat°d in the 
breast the other day. and it 
pretty sore beliexe me.

Well I guess this will have to do 
for now as news is scarce, hoping to 
hear from you soon. I remain.

Your son.
GEORGE

George F. Craik.
B Company, 26th E tt.

first
A * a. A_I*. mentn at 11.00 a. m.Against Austria Morning and Evening Prayer—Ma

tins at 11.00 (except 3rd Sunday 
in incnth. no service. > Evensong 
r.L 7.00.

Drily Prayers 7.30 a. m.. and 5.30 
p. m. Wednesda- Evensong 7.30.

New- York. April 27—Fresh revolts 
have broken out in Prague. Pi’scn.
Tabor and other Beliem in cities 
and many members cf prominent
Bohemian families including Miss
Alice Maaryk. well known in Ameri- ST. MARY’S CHURCH
ea, for socal settlement work, have (Catholic)
been executed by the government. (During winter months frem Nov-
lcccrding to advices said io have er.iber to May.)
been received Lore yesterday by the Early Mass with aermcn. etc.. 9.00
P: beniian National Alliance from ^ m-
secrct sources n Austria. I ate -x,ass with sermon .etc.. 11.00

New Strength
In The Spring

Nature Needs Aid in Making New 
Health Giving Blood

I St. Aloysius Society for boys. 1.30 
Children baptized, when tl ere rare 

baptisms. 2.00 p. m.
Sunday School Clasaes. 2.30 p. m. 
Ytespers. with B<*neUirlic:i cf the 

1 Blessed Sacrament, etc.. 7.00 p. m.
I ____

ment by the addition of what hi call
ed the Walter J. Ellis “New Method" 
Embossing. By the use of this n« ,v 
method The Advocate is now in a 
better position to put that “some
thing nice" into its work, and give 
its patrons, for very little extra cost, 
something apart from the 
run of printing.

Letter heads, and other classes of 
stationery, business cards, ami all 
special xvork such as pamphlets and 
book covers, programs, and in fact 
most every kind of a job where 
something out of the ord' tary added 
means an improvement, are improved 
In appearance 100 per cent, by being 
touched up a bit with this style of 
embossing. It gix'es unlimited scope 
for versa-tiltty in design, sind one of 
its mein points is that should any 
particular design which v.e should 
make for a customer net be satis
factory. it can be alteied to suit, or 
an entirely new die mode without 
extra cost to the customer.

All dies are drawn and mede right 
here in our office. Proofs can be 
submitted xxdthin in hour's time and 
corrections mode as with type. The 
dies can also be saved for repeats 
and kept exclusive for good eustorn-

Tho Advocate would be pleased to 
shexv samples and quote prices to 
all who may be interested 
be cut tç match any letter head that 
is already printed. Exclusive rights 
for Newcastle.

One cf these parties will work dur-j liquor quaff, 
ing the cofning season on the South-iO how can ycur bosom be gay? 
west Miramichi Riiver in your local- My soul, is so sad that f cannot be 
ity. In the meantime, applicants j glad
will be confined withtin the limits of'since our soldier son sailed away! .. 
areas already set aside. i ,,

. 1 desire to assure you that the bn,d a m0,h,er ,'"ne nlght wlth a face
Government will at all times have at, ,XanuaIî * 1 
. „ ... ... As her babe in its crajdle she lay:heart anything that will further the, . lla , ....... v lO my dear little dox-einterest of the young men cf the! J .
D , . ... .. ’O my sweet little loveProvince who settle permanently j „
........ . Al _ So nnocent there at ycur play.within its borders, and thus mafter- ,Ah little you know

Of your poor mother's woe 
Since her soldier boy sailed away

Said a beautiful girl 
With a face white as pearl:
Thy pity high heaven 1 pray.
My poor bosom shar burst.
For that tyrant accurst 
Wliat a price shall our poor people 

pay?
I shall never know joy 
Since my dead soldier boy,
Since my soldier love sailed away. 
Renoua River, N. B.. April 1916.

Judge E. T. C.

In the spring the system needs a 
tcnic. To be healthy you must have 
new blood, just as the trees must 
have new sap to renew their vitality. 
Nature demands it, and without th s 
new blood you will feel weak and 
languid. Ycu may have twinges of 
rheumatism or the sharp stabbing 
palr.s of neural©: i . Often there are 
disfiguring pimples or eruptions on 
the skin. In other cases there is 
merely a feeling cf tiredness and a 
variable appetite. Any cf these are 
signs that the bleed i; cut of order 
—-that the indoor life cf winter has 
Irsisened your vitality. What you 
need in spring is a tonic medicine to 
put you right, end in all the w: rU 
ot medicine there is no tonic can 
equal Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. Thes 
Pills actually make new.

Knowles Dead rlch- ru" ll'nu" ~: 'ur Kr",,eit

METHODIST CHURCH
Rex-. Dr. Harrison 

Sunday Services 11.00 u. m. ar.:l 7.00

Prayer and Praise Service. Wednes
day. 7.30 ?. m.

THE KIRK
St. James Presbyterian Church

Rev. S. J. Ma aithvr. M. A.. B. D. 
Worship. Sunday. 11.00 a. ni; and 7.00 

p. m.
Sabbath School. 2.30 p. m.

0 Dominion land in Manitoba, Saskat
chewan dr Alberta. The applicant 
must appear in person at the Do
minion Lands Agency or Sub-agency 
or district. Entry by proxy may be 

made at any Dominion Lands Agency 
(but not Sub-Agency), on certain 
conditions.

Duties: Six months* residence up
on and cultivation of the land in 
each of three years. A homesteader 
may live within nine miles of his 
homestead on a farm of ft least 80 
acres, on certain conditions. A hab
itable house is required except where 
residence is performed In the vicin
ity.

In certain districts a homesteader 
good standing may pre-empt a 

quarter section alongside his home 
stead. Price $3.00 per acre.

Duties—Six months residence in 
each of three years after earning 
homestead patent; also 50 acres 
extra cultivation. Pre-emption pa
tent may be obtained as soon as 
homestead patent, on certain condi
tions.

A settler who has exhausted his 
homestead right may take a pur
chased homestead in certain dis
tricts, Price $3.00 per acre. Duties 
—Must reside six months in each of 
three years, cultivate 50 acres and 
erect a house worth $300.

The area of cultivation Is subject 
to reduction in case ot rough, scrub
by or stony land. Live stock may be 
substituted for cultivation under cer
tain conditions.

W. W. CORY, C. M G..
Deputy of the Minister of the In

terior.
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of 

this advertisement will not be paid 
for—64388. 49-6mos.

SALVATION ARMY
Capt. P. Forbes 

Holiness Meeting—11 a. m.
Prai.se 'and Testimony Meeting

Sa’.vation Meeting—8 p. m.
Public Meetings—Tuesdays, Thurs
day:: anil S’.turdays—8.00 p. in.

-3.00

need in

E. T. (’. Knew’.es. Probate Judge 
for city rmd county of St. John .died 
on the 28th u!t.. iged 66 years, after 
a six days illness of pneumonia. He 
xvas born ni Granvil!\ N. s. Hi 
was -aidntitted to the bar in St. John 
In 1871. practiced law with credit, 
and succeeded Judge Armstrong as 
Probate Judge. He was a prominent 
Methodist, a id member cf the Tem
ple of Honor. Oddfellows acid A. O. 
U. W. He leaves a widow, the 
daughter of Richard W .Thorne.

. . SOUR, ACID STOMACHS.
spring. This ne» i.!ood - OASES OR INDIGESTION

drives cut th » seeds of disease and -------------
makes casllv tire.! men. vv:men .nil Each “Pape’s Dlapepsin” digest. 3000 
children "br tilt, active and strong. grain, food, ending all stomach 
Mi Eugene Cadarctte. Amherst-

Women in Norway are eligible for 
all professions excepting the priest
hood and the army.

burg. Out., says: “I suffered fer a 
long time from dizziness, pain in the 
back and sick headache, and nothing 
I took did me any good until I began 
Dr. Williams" Pink Pills. These 
cured me after taking six boxes and 
I now feel better than ever I did in 
my life. I had fallen off in weight to 
82 pound?, and after taking the Pills 

had increased to 100 pounds." 
These Pills are sold by all medi

cine dealers or can be bed by mail 
at 50 cent* a box or six boxes for 
$2.50 from The Dr. W* Ilia ms’ Medi
cine Co.. Brockville, Out

misery In five minutes.

Time it! In five minutes all stom
ach distress Will go. No indigestion, 
heartburn, sourness or belching of 
gas. acid, or eructations of undigested 
food, no dizziness, bloating, foul 
breath or headache.

Pape's Dlapepsin Is noted for Its 
speed in regulating upset stomachs. 
It is the surest, quickest stomach rem
edy In the whole world and besides It 
Is harmless. Put an end to stomach 
trouble forever by getting a large 
fifty-cent case of Pape's Dlapepsin 
from any drug store. You realize In 
five minutes how needless It Is to suf
fer from Indigestion, dyspepsia or any 
stomach disorder. It's the quickest, 
surest #and most harmless stomach 
doctor in the world.

tally <add to its prosperity.
Yours sincerely,

GEURGE J. CLARKE. 
Mr. John McAleer,

McNamee,
Northumberland County, N. B.

WHY LEGS ARE CALLED "CORK."

The first artificial leg, other than 
the ordinary wooden legs, is said to 
have been made in London by a man 

Dies can named Cork in the early part of the 
nineteenth century. Hence the name 
“Cork leg," no matter what the ma
terial.

EDDY’S
WHEN
MATCHES
ARE
WANTED

There are over 2,506 women stock 
herders and raisers in the United 
States.

I

ANGEL AND STAR

The high quality of Purity Flour comes from 
First—The selected wheat we use. 
Second—This wheat, milled to _a rigid 

standard under the closest supervision of 
miller and chemist

PURITY
FLOUR
Mere Breed aid Better Breed

An ajngel saw' a splendid star 
| High in the heavens shine 
[And mounted bis auroral car 

To reach that light divine.

The Teuton and the Tartar glared 
Upon the splendid sight.

The Buigar and the iHun amazed. 
Cried out in wild affright,

“What is that great and glorious 
thing

That in the air we see?"
And then they heard St. Michael 

sing:
‘^Behold the world is free!"

M. WHELAN.

DUTCH CLOCKS WILL BE
SET AHEAD AN HOUR

The vHague, April 30.—(via Lon
don, May 1.)—All clocks throughout 
Holland will -be set forward one hour 
at midnight tonight, in consequence 
of the adoption of the <teiy%ht sav
ing bill, by both bouses of psrtla- 
ment.

WBmtMBVSSSmKS&VBi

The “North Shore”
Overseas Battalion

Stirred by the love of liberty and honor—called 
by the Empire’s need—undaunted by the hardships 
.and carnage at the Front—keen to be in at the 
finish — Canada’s finest manhood is getting into 
khaki !

Men who thus give up income and home comforts, 
and risk life itself, certainly should not have to sacrifice 
such civilized habits as a clean, smooth shave whenever 
they want it Experience has shown that the only way to 
be sure of this at the front is to have a Gillette Safety Razor.

Wherever there is soap and water, and five 
minutes to spare, the Gillette will give a real velvet 
shave. Take one to the Front yourself if you can— 
if you cannot go, see that your enlisted friend has a

The Crest of the

132nd
Overseas Battalion

Commanding Officer
Là.-Col. G, IV. Alersereau

Senior Major
F. H. Mersereau

Junior Major
L. D. Jones

Adjutant
Capt. H. P. Davies

Quartermaster 
Capt. IV. J. Duncan

Paymaster
Capt. F. G. Burr

Majors
, H. Stirling 

W. J. Howe

Captains
N. C. McKay 

L,. Barry 
R. S. Holmes 
A. J. McIntyre 
C.F. Archer

_ Gillette Safety Razor 122

Recruiting Offices:
Compétition, Chatham, 
Oaihouale, Hatha,U,

Newcastle.


